
WELCOME TO OUR CLUB 
The following informa on is designed to introduce our volleyball club and compe ve 
teams for the beginning of another club season!  CCJ is Southern Arizona’s longest 
running volleyball club.  Since 1992, CCJ has offered compe ve teams, 
developmental programs, and organizes the Cactus Classic Invita onal na onal 
volleyball tournament. 

CCJ is truly a community club that strives to meet the needs of our unique volleyball 
community.  The club works with all players or all abili es and goals:  players that 
want to learn the game and have fun; players that wish to become be er for their high school team; and players that have the 
desire to play at the next level when they have the ability and drive. 
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OUR MISSION 
Our mission is to raise the level of volleyball in Southern Arizona by providing athletes 
with the opportunity to obtain quality training and compe on opportuni es; to meet 
the needs of a diverse volleyball community by providing programs of differing levels of 
training and compe on opportuni es for young players. 

To help develop and educate volleyball coaches in the community by offering 
educa onal opportuni es through USA Volleyball and crea ng a collabora ve culture 
where coaches mentor and share ideas with their peers. 

OUR PHILOSOPHY 
Our main philosophical belief is that we want our players to be be er teammates/
people in the end as well as be er volleyball players.  Athle cs provide young athletes 
with excellent real‐life situa ons and guidance without any real‐life consequences.  We 
believe this is a fundamental element of par cipa on with CCJ and Juniors 
Volleyball.  The compe ve athle c experience can enhance social development, 
contribute to mental and physical health, as well as teach the values of teamwork, goal‐
se ng, responsibility, self‐discipline, and self‐mo va on.    

OUR GOAL 
The Club Cactus Juniors coaching staff thrives on training athletes from the entry level 
player to the elite athlete.  We want our athletes to be able to compete at the highest 
level possible, whether it is working to make their freshman volleyball team, winning a 
State championship, winning a na onal championship, or aspiring to play in college. 

Our primary goal is for our athletes to learn to compete and behave as winners; while 
the goal of winning should be a by‐product to the process. 
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OUR VOLLEYBALL PROGRAMS 
Club Cactus Juniors Volleyball Club offers a number of programs for players of all ages 
and abili es. CCJ was one of the first clubs in Arizona with a proven track record for 
developing and training young female athletes at all levels both on and off the court. 
 

COMPETITIVE PROGRAM | JUNIOR NATIONAL TEAMS 
Travel teams are designed to be highly compe ve both regionally and na onally.  In 
addi on to compe on within the Arizona Region, these teams will travel to na onal 
invita onal tournaments for the opportunity to compete against the na on’s top 
teams and allowing exposure to college recruiters.  A tude and accountability are 
emphasized while demanding a commitment from all players that desire intense, 
focused, technical and compe ve training.  
    

COMPETITIVE PROGRAM | ARIZONA REGIONAL TEAMS 
Region Teams are offered at every age level that will compete in the Arizona Region’s 
compe on schedule.  The goals for teams are to increase skill and proficiency, further 
team systems, develop posi ve team dynamics and offer posi ve compe ve 
experiences which provide excellent off‐season training opportuni es for all players 
looking to improve for their high school teams.   

The tui on is affordable due to the lack of travel costs; while each team prac ces 
three mes a week and the unique opportunity to compete in the Cactus  Classic 
Invita onal, a na onal invita onal tournament hosted by CCJ; and the Arizona 
Region’s mul ‐day invita onals: President’s Day and Vulture Peak Challenge. 
 

DEVELOPMENTAL PROGRAM | YOUTH VOLLEYBALL ACADEMY 
The developmental program is designed to a ract and introduce young athletes to the 
game of volleyball.  The goal is to introduce basic skills and systems while ins lling a 
love for the game.  Each session will include skill development along with system 
training and modified game play. 
 

TOURNAMENTS | CACTUS CLASSIC INVITATIONAL 
CCJ hosts the annual Cactus Classic Invita onal every January 
at the Tucson Conven on Center.  This three‐day tournament 
is one of the top tournaments in the Southwest and is the only 
club‐run conven on center event in Arizona.  The tournament 
a racts teams from Arizona, California, Colorado, New Mexico, 
and Texas—giving our athletes the chance to compete in a Na onal event in front 
of friends and family!   

OUR COMMITMENT FOR 
COMPETITIVE TEAMS 
SEASON COMMITMENT 
The girls compe ve club season is January 
through May, and for Junior Na onal Teams, 
con nues through the end of June.  December 
will be dedicated to skills clinics, prac ces, 
condi oning, along with op onal pre‐season 
scrimmages that are open to all players. 
 

TIME COMMITMENT 
Players are expected to a end all training 
sessions, team mee ngs, and compe ons.  
CCJ emphasizes the importance of me 
management in order to minimize absences 
from prac ces and/or tournaments.  Prac ces 
are normally Sunday a ernoons and at least 
two weeknights (between 5:30 – 9:30 PM) 
during the week.  Dates and mes are subject 
to the availability of the facili es. 

Players are expected to a end all regional and 
na onal compe ons.  Those athletes that 
wish to compete on a Na onal Travel team 
must be able to a end all events and clear 
conflicts for the weeks prior to the event. 
 

TRAVEL COMMITMENT 
Most regional tournaments may be held in the 
Phoenix metro area and transporta on will be 
up to the players’ family.  CCJ and its’ coaches 
are not responsible for any transporta on to or 
from any prac ce and/or regional compe on.  
For Na onal tournaments, team lodging for the 
event are included in the player’s tui on.      
 

FINANCIAL COMMITMENT 
By signing a Player/Parent Contract, the 
athlete/parent commits to pay the tui on for 
the en re season,  Players with delinquent 
accounts will not be allowed to train, travel, or 
compete in tournaments. 



OUR TEAMS 
JUNIOR NATIONAL OPEN TEAMS 

Club Cactus 18-Mizuno  
Club Cactus 17-Mizuno 
Club Cactus 16-Mizuno 
Club Cactus 15-Mizuno 
Club Cactus 14-Mizuno 

JUNIOR NATIONAL TEAMS 
Club Cactus 13-Mizuno 

Club Cactus 17-Silver 
Club Cactus 16-Silver 
Club Cactus 15-Silver 
Club Cactus 14-Silver 

18U/17U REGIONAL TEAMS 

Club Cactus 18-Navy 
Club Cactus 17-Navy 

16U REGIONAL TEAMS 
Club Cactus 16-Navy 
Club Cactus 16-Red 

15U REGIONAL TEAMS 
Club Cactus 15-Navy 
Club Cactus 15-Red 

14U REGIONAL TEAMS 
Club Cactus 14-Navy 
Club Cactus 14-Red 

13U REGIONAL TEAMS 
Club Cactus 13-Navy 

12U REGIONAL TEAM 

Club Cactus 12-Navy 
Club Cactus 12-Red (or 11-Navy) 

OUR COSTS: 2020 TUTITION BUDGET EXPENSES 
CCJ TUITION IS ALL INCLUSIVE:  The club has prepared a budget for the season which 
includes everything listed below.  Tui on for the 2020 club season may be paid in full 
at the beginning of the season or in monthly installments agreed upon by the club.  
The tui on will include the following: 

 USA Volleyball Team registra on and insurance 
 Arizona Region Tournament team contracts 
 Coaching staff salaries and administra ve expenses 
 Facility Rental and opera ng expenses (increased due to minimum wage increase) 

 Gym equipment and volleyballs 
 Player Uniform and Gear Package (including Mizuno Volleyball Shoes) 
 Na onal, USAV Junior Na onal Qualifier, and JVA Tournament team entry fees 
 Team lodging and local transporta on for Na onal Tournaments  
 Coaching Staff lodging and transporta on to Na onal Events 

 Not Included: player meals at tournaments 
 Not Included: player transporta on to and from any Regional Tournaments (in Arizona) 
 Not Included: player lodging for any Na onal/Regional events in Arizona 
 Not Included: transporta on (airfare or other) to and from any Na onal Tournaments 

2020 PROJECTED TUITION COSTS:   

COMPETITIVE PROGRAM | ARIZONA REGIONAL TEAMS (14U/16U/18U) 

12U Regional Teams ..................................................................................... $ 1,550.00 

13U/14U Regional Teams ............................................................................ $ 1,800.00 

15U/16U/17U/18U Regional Teams ............................................................ $ 1,975.00 

COMPETITIVE PROGRAM | JUNIOR NATIONAL TRAVEL TEAMS 

13U Na onal Team (CCJ 13‐Mizuno) ........................................................... $ 3,825.00  

14U Na onal Open Team (CCJ 14‐Mizuno) ................................................. $ 3,825.00  

15U Na onal Open Team (CCJ 15‐Mizuno) ................................................. $ 4,650.00 

15U Na onal Team (CCJ 15‐Silver) .............................................................. $ 3,650.00 

16U Na onal Open Team (CCJ 16‐Mizuno) ................................................. $ 5,250.00 

16U Na onal Team (CCJ 16‐Silver) .............................................................. $ 3,650.00 

17U Na onal Open Team (CCJ 17‐Mizuno) ................................................. $ 5,250.00  

18U Na onal Open Team (CCJ 18‐Mizuno) ................................................. $ 4,000.00 

Families will be responsible for individual player travel (airfare or other) to and from 
Na onal Tournament sites.  CCJ staff will supervise players on team flights if needed and 
families may use reward points or other methods of payment for airfare if they wish.   

USA VOLLEYBALL AGES 
18-and-under  
Athletes born on or after 9/1/2001  

17-and-under 
Athletes born on or after 9/1/2002  

16-and-under 
Athletes born on or after 9/1/2003 

15-and-under  
Athletes born on or after 9/1/2004 

14-and-under 
Athletes born on or after 9/1/2005 

13-and-under  
Athletes born on or after 9/1/2006 

12-and-under  
Athletes born on or after 9/1/2007 

2020 TUTITION CREDITS AND DISCOUNTS 
Due to NCAA and AIA regula ons, CCJ does not offer scholarships or reduced tui on to athletes.  
However, the club does offer a few tui on credits for the following: 

Cactus Commitment Credit:  Seniors that will par cipate with CCJ for the fi h consecu ve year 
will qualify for this credit (percentage off Team Base Fees).  Prorated credit is also available for 
seniors par cipa ng in their fourth or third consecu ve years with CCJ as well. 

Cactus Classic Staff Credit:   Opportuni es are available for families that wish to work for the 
Cactus Classic Invita onal.  Credit varies based on the tournament commi ee and/or task 
(helping set‐up/take down courts, tournament staff, etc.) 

Cactus  Classic  Sponsorship:    The Cactus Classic offers different levels of sponsorship 
opportuni es to help off‐set the tui on costs of club volleyball.  The tournament credits 30% of 
the sponsorship to the CCJ family (Example: find a Court Sponsor ($1500) and get a $500 credit) 

Sibling Discounts: CCJ families with mul ple athletes in the club will qualify for a $250 credit for 
each addi onal player’s tui on. 

Accoun ng Discounts: A discount is available when tui on is paid  in  full by cash or check by 
December.  Please see Director for amounts available. 
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PLAYER EVALUATION PERIOD AND TEAM SELECTIONS 
PLAYER EVALUATIONS:  In order to allow players and their parents the opportunity to become educated about different clubs and find the 
right club for their daughter to a end tryouts and par cipate for the season, the Arizona Region has established an Open House Period 
prior to the start of the tryout season.  CCJ will offer this evalua on period where poten al players can a end a prac ce se ng to see what 
we’re all about and what to expect from our coaches.  Players and parents may talk to the Administra ve Staff about what we have to offer, 
meet the coaches in their age group and see the prac ce loca on of the club.  The club will also evaluate the players’ skills and physical 
abili es to let them know how they might fit into the CCJ season.  

Although it is not mandatory, a ending the evalua ons prior the Team Selec ons allow players to understand what is expected during the 
team tryouts.  CCJ believes  in the worth of open tryouts. That is, each athlete must earn their spot on the team during the tryout dates.  
CCJ does not pick the teams beforehand and then provide a mock tryout.  Each athlete will have a chance to make the best team they can. 

TEAM SELECTIONS | NOVEMBER 16 AND NOVEMBER 23 
The goal of the club is to place every athlete on the correct team and level (Open, Na onal or Regional) based on similar athle c ability and 
skills, desired posi on, as well as commitment level for the club season. 

EVALUATION SESSIONS:   The evalua ons are designed to evaluate each athlete based on their a tude, athle c ability and skill level, as 
well as their compe ve skill.  The athletes will be paced through evalua on sessions that will include camp‐like instruc on as well as 
controlled‐scrimmages. 

2019‐20 SEASON: COMMITMENT POLICY:  Please review the following commitment policy for both programs. 
We believe that a er ac ve par cipa on at our Open Houses and Team Selec ons, players should proceed with the CCJ tryout process with 
the intent of accep ng a posi on should the club offer a roster posi on on a Na onal or Regional Team.  

CCJ intends to offer and sign the majority of its players on the day of Team Selec ons.  In order to secure a roster posi on, signed Contracts 
and Commitment Deposits will be due before the player leaves the gym following the Team Selec ons.  Once all players are commi ed, the 
club will a empt to fill all remaining roster posi ons immediately.  Please contact CCJ if you have any ques ons regarding commitment. 
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Facts  and  Sugges ons  to  Consider  when 
trying out for a Volleyball Club 
DO  YOUR  HOMEWORK.  A end Informa onal Mee ngs and any Open House 
prac ces for the clubs you are considering and get to know the coaches and 
administra on.  Talk to current and former club players and families.   

DO NOT FEEL PRESSURED by clubs recrui ng you and asking you to commit at any 
me BEFORE THE TRYOUTS in order to get a guaranteed spot. This prac ce is 

actually contrary to the Arizona Region of USA Volleyball policy and sanc ons may 
be applied to the club and player.  Clubs can only ask for a commitment on the 
Region’s official date for team selec ons and only a er tryouts. 

CONTACT THE DIRECTORS. Understand the Club's Philosophy, History and Mission 
to ensure the Club is a cultural fit for you and your daughter. There are many 
op ons and the strongest programs field the strongest and most experienced 
coaches.   Some mes a win‐loss record is not the most important criteria in training 
your daughter. 

VERIFY THE FACTS.  Remember, if it sounds too good to be true, it probably is.   

CHECK THE FEES AND WHAT THEY  INCLUDE.  The established Clubs will post their 
fees or provide them upon request.  If you are considering a Na onal (or travel) 
team, make sure you are comparing apples to apples when comparing club fees, 
length of season, number of prac ces, number of tournaments, etc.  An itemized list 
of what you are paying for should be expected so that there are not hidden costs. 

#THEPROCESSISTHEPRODUCT 
We believe the following factors are key to 
Our Process at CCJ: 

 We have young athletes and coaches 
who are commi ed to being successful 

 The CCJ gym culture creates high 
expecta ons for players and coaches 

 Our coaches are focused on teaching and 
training athletes 

 Our Mizuno Na onal teams compete 
Na onally in the highest divisions 

 CCJ creates a family culture with our 
teams and our partners 

2020 CLUB VOLLEYBALL SEASON | TEAM SELECTIONS AND CONSIDERATIONS 


